
Bridegroom Paralyzed in Auto Crash Weds Local Girl
A pretty, 24-year-old Torrancc 

girl who for nearly two months 
has lived In anxious fear of her 
husband-to-be'i life Is now a 
happy bride. . 

Standing by the, chair In which 
the partially paralyzed man sat. 
Miss Anna Svensk, 1523-B Mar-

cellna Ave., said "I do," prom 
ising to love honor, and cher 
ish ... In sickness and In health 
. . . young Bob McKlnney, who 
was Injured In an auto accident 
near here on Mar. 7. 

The crash occurred as he was 
returning from a bachelor party

on the eve of his wedding, leav 
ing him with a completely para 
lyzed left arm and leg. While 
doctors battled first for his life, 
then for the recovery of the use 
of his limbs, his worried bride- 
to-be kept a nightly vigil at his 
hospital bedside.

Doctor* operated flrit In an 
attempt to remove the blood 
dot on the brain, which they 
believed was causing the paraly 
sis. During surgery, they dis 
covered that a concussion was 
the root of the trouble, and that 
aa the concussion wore off, the

paralysis would leave. 
Now McKlnney Is able to walk 

when supported on either side 
a close friend of the bride said 
and It Is expected that within 
a year he will regain normal use 
of both arm and leg. 

The simple ceremony uniting
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Miss Svensk and the Injured 
man was held at the Phoenlfe, 
Ariz., home 'of his sister 'and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Rus 
sell Drowne HI Sunday, Apr. 12. 

Mrs. Drowne attended as ma 
tron of honor, while John Hoi- 
gate took the honor position of 
best man in place of William 3.

Dalle, 4739 Compton Blvd., who 
died In the same crash which 
paralyzed McKlnney. 

The new Mrs. McKlnney will 
return to Torrancc from Phoe 
nix today to resume her du 
ties at Northrop Aircraft. Her 
husband, now undergoing treat 
ment from a Phoenix doctor, will

remain at the home of his sis 
ter at least until the first week 
of May, the bride's friend dis 
closed. If the May check-up re 
veals that he can be released 
from treatment, McKlnney will 
return to Southern California to 
make a home with his bride In 
Inglewood.
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O .POLICE HUNT STABBER; 
VICTIM IS NEAR DEATH
Torrance Man 
Gets $115,000

Man injured by Redondo Beach Police Car 
Awarded Damages by Unanimous Vote of Jury
A Seaside Heights resident who claimed serious Injuries as a 

result of being hit by a Redondo Beach police car Nov. 25, 1951, 
was awarded $115,000 in damages by a Superior Court last Thurs 
day- .
*, Climaxing a trial of more^than a week, the Jury was unani 
mous in awarding Arthur P.

.Howe, of 5258 Vanderhill Rd., 
only $35,000 less than his suit 
had demanded. The case w» 
heard In the court of Superior

\ Judge Robert H. Scott.
  Vrhe jury of seven women and 

five,men returned thfeunaoimous 
/ftpct against the. city o! Re- 
dondo Beach and tvi£ufiojice, of fl 
eers, William Field, driver of the 
car, and Henry Chemnltzer.

In an answer to the suit filed 
prior to the trial, the city claimed

f

Torrance Cadet 
Band to Play in 
Maytime Review

The Torrance area Cadet Ban 
will travel to National City S.at 
urday to take part in the Sixth 
Annual Maytime Band Review 
where they will compete agains 
approximately 100 top ranking 
Southland bands for trophies am 
awards.

Altogether, 60 Cadet Band mem 
bcrs, and 20 girls from the Girls 
Baton Corps will make the trip 
They will leave by chartered bus 
at 9 a.m. Saturday morning from 
the Civic Auditorium. This will be 
the first year that a Torranc 
youth band has taken part. In 
the Maytime Review. 

\ The Cadet band is made up o 
' youngsters of junior high anc 

early high school age, and is un 
der the direction of Jim Va 
Dyok, who also directs the tw 
other Torrance area Y o u t 
Bands, the junior and the senior 

Participants will pay thel 
own way to National City, an 
plan to visit some of the scon 
Bights of Mexico after the Ban 
Review, which begins at 1:3 
p.m.

A crowd of more than 150,00 
Is expected to watch the 320 
young musicians taking part. 1 
the Review, some coming from 
far north as Victorvllle to cc 
pete for the numerous awai 
and prizes, which will be prc 
sented to the winners Imnv 
lately after the parade.

The Bonham Brothers Band o 
Ran Diego won top honors las 
year.

at Howe darted In front of 
police car which was describ 
es In Immediate pursuit < 
/ violator. The accident occur- 

d at Redondo Beach Blvd. and 
ackay Lane.
He suffered a skull fracture, 
ncusslon, broken ribs, and fac- 
1 lacerations, according to his 
It.
Informed sources said Redondo 
as currently covered for $60, 
0 of the damage by Insurance, 

hould the verdict stand, the 
:y Itself Is liable for the bal 
nee of $65,000.

(

Greyhound Obeys 

Daylight Savings 

 adlie. tlreyhimiKl IJne.s' 'l. 
leUuleK will operate oil Ui 

light Saving Time effective Ap 
26, 1953, In thoso areas obsei 
Ing the time change, aocordh 
to an' announcement mado tl 
week by Olcnn (!. Ma(jnuso 
general traffic and sales man 
ger of the cpmpany.

Arrival* and departures list 
In the bus company's time tabli 
and docks of Pacific droyhou 
tit-pots In the areas affect 
will coincide with Daylight Ha 
Ing Tim*.

iivic Leaders 
to Meet Chace 

At Group Dinner
An Informal dinner gathering 

rtth Burton W. Chace, newly 
ppointed Supervisor for the 
fourth District and Mrs. Chace 
is guests of honor, has been 
irranged by the Torrance Cham- 
iar of .Commerce, for the pur- 
Jose o? 'acquainting Mr. Chace 
irlth Torrance, Chamber spokes- 
nen announced recently.

The dinner will be held Wed 
lasday evening at Smith Bros 

Fish Shanty, at 7 o'clockj and 
attendance Is by Invitation only. 

Invitations have been sent to 
members of the City Council 
he Cjijt Manager, officers and; [sooO~1n

air Plead 
Guilty of 
Wire Thefts

Two Torrance teenagers ar 
iscd of pilfering nearly a to 
: valuable copper wire from th 
aciflc Electric Shops here las 

voek,( pleaded gi'ilty to pcti 
heft charges and were orderc 
o be in court on May 13 fo 
robation hearing and sentem 

ng.
Appearing before Judge Joh 

\. Shldler, John Theodore Hovls 
8, of CoUt Ave., and Everet 
Yilford Smith, 19, of 1422 W 
14th St., entered pleas of guilt

harges had been reduced.
The boys were apprehendei

after Investigation turned u
heir names as sellers of hug 

amounts of the valuable wir

Victim Undergoes 
Surgery; May Live

A 20-year-old employee of the Federal Burner Corp. lay near 
death In Torrance Memorial Hospital yeSterct&y" while police con 
lucted an all-points manhunt for a fellow employee who Is BUS 
jected of. stabbing him following an argument on the way to work
Priday morning.

Local Boy Finds 
tache of Loot 
From LA Robbery

A cache of property deeds,

>oard ."members of the Cham 
>er of Commerce, and represen 

tatlvwrrof the schools, church

.her than Introductory re 
marks, no speeches will be made 
hamber spokesmen said. Select 

ed individuals from the group 
will recite briefly the features 

accomplishments of the func 
tlons thev. represent, and dls
cusslon be Invited, but no-

arlly, controlled. 
The .dinner will cost $2.50, and 

attendees are expected to pay 
their own way in advance, b 
contacting the" Chamber. Since, 
seating will be pre-arranged, 1 
Is necessary for those planning 
to attend to contact the Cham 
her secretary by phone not late 
than noon on Tuesday and to 
her of their Intention. Approx:

Employment Gams
Civilian employment In Callfor 

nla totaled 4,730,000 in March, 
ilight gain since February and 
an Increase of 209,000 sine 
March, 1952, according to a join

metal dealers In the area. mcnt.

Paul Scharrenberg of the stat 
department of industrial rela 
tlons and James G. Bryant o 
the state department of employ

other valuable paper3 
cn' was uncovered by. ti Torrance 

<cgl youtTrTiursaay whflnplayihg In 
a slough, near Vermont Ave. and 
East Rd.

The boy, Kcnny Predor, 14, 
20424" Oak St., turned the loot 

T to local police who discov 
ered that the papers were part 
of the valuables taken In a burg 
lary of the home of Richard 
Weber, a Los Angeles glove 
mariuTacture'fi*~whb lives at 605 
East 42nd St.

Still missing, police said, was 
$1500 ring and $1500 in cash 

which were also taken In the 
burglary, which was believed tc 
have taken place sometime be 
tween April 10 and 14.

Det. Sgt. Percy Bcnnett re 
turned the valuables to Weber.

Slate Seaside Sewer 
Assessment Hearing

Assessments to be levied for 
Installation of sewers in the Sea 
side Raqchos tract will be th 
subject of a hearing to be held 
before the city council Tuesday 
evening at^JS^ c/etock.

Owners of 230 parcels of pro 
perty In the subdivision will pay 
$372.48 each for the $86,298 pro 
ject, which has already been 

completed.

Sought is Salvadore 8. Moz- 
rro, 18, of 1J?22 W. 21st PI., Los 
ngeles. . ... 
Critically wounded is Eloy 
ega, 20, of 2525 E. Third St., 1 
os Angeles. Dr. Rodney Stet- 
in, who <lrst examined Vega, 
aid the victim had been stab- 
ed just below the heart, and

,t the weapon used was quite 
harp sharp enough to. cut 
ib.
-Mozarro -and-Vega rode to 
>ork each morning at the local 
irm at 2341 Jefferson St. in a 

car drtron-byTral Jaramlllo, 
: the Third St. address. Also
passenger with Jaramlllo was 

;sse Martlnez, of 2209 Eastern 
vc.

Mozarro Razzed
Mozarro had been the target 

E considerable "razzing" dur- 
ig the past several days, Mar- 
Inez and Jaramillo told Det. 

Sgt. Percy Bennettr- who Is In 
vestigating   the case. Basis of 
he squabble was not known to 
he other two, they said.
When the four men arrived 

at the plant Friday morning, all 
got out except Jaramlllo who 
wont to T>ark his car.

Martinez entered the office 
nd punched in on the time 
lock then told his foreman, Gus 

Gollardo, of Los Angela
"You'd better go outside and

get Mozarro and Vega, I think
hey're about to have a fight."

Found Bleeding
Gollardo told Sgt. Bcnnett 

.hat he was busy at the mom 
ent, but that he went out a 
ittlo later to find Vega leaning 
igainst the building, holding his 
eft side, and pleading:

"Get me a doctor."
"What happened," Gollardo 

said he asked Vega.
"Mozarro cut me," he said 

Vega told him.
Vega was rushed to .the of- 

ice of Dr. Stetson on Torrance 
Jlvd. and then transferred to 

Torrance Memorial Hospital.
Sgt. Bcnnett said Vega told 

him at Stetson's office that 
'Mozarro stabbed me with a 
inlfe." He was In no condition 

give further details, Bcn 
nett said.

Rib Severed
Dr. Stetson said yesterday 

that examination of Vega 
vcaled that the weapon had 
smashed through a rib on the

ft side of his body and punc 
tured his spleen. The victim's 
ipleen was removed at the boa 
pital yesterday. Apparently no 
other vital organs were dam 
aged, attendants said. Ho has

•en receiving regular trans-
islons, and is given a "chance"
> live, Dr. Stetson said.

(Herald Photo)
SHOT IN TIIE ARM ... Dr. K. H. Tutunjlan, audited by MW. T. A. RoMnnon, vaccinate* Irene 
OttnU, a Perry Elementary School aoventh grader, ajralnut unallpnx during » recent vlnit to 
the school. ThotUMtdi of 'fortune* an* student* h»ve gone through ulntllftr exiwrleiuvH during 
UM pMt low weeks.

> . (Staff pliotn by Milt Bvcnik)
THE WINNER . . . Lovely Karen Dean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dean, 2564 Tor 
rance Blvd., won first prlie for the most beautiful costume Priday night at El -Camlno Col 
lege's Artists Ball,-held at the Campus Center under the sponsorship of Alpha Rho Tau, 
campus art club. Karen also .sang as part of the Intermission, entertainment. Joyce Swan- 
son, also from Tornuice, won first prize for'the "Silliest" costume. >.

Barefoot' Suit 
Testimony Ends

Testimony In the SHlt of 72-year-old Walter "Barefoot" Shu- 
maker who Is seeking to recover approximately $40,000 from his 
Tljuana-wed wife, also 72, ended Friday and the Superior Court 
Judge hearing the case without a Jury took over the case under
advisement.

Before doing so, the judge*-
clcared C. T. Rlppy and C. T. 
Rlpny Jr., who had been named 
defendants in the ault.

Still remaining to be decided Is 
the claim by Shumaker that hlr 
wife, whom he married In 1951, 
has bilked him out of his $40,000 
estate, -which Included several 
parcels of real estate and savings 
accounts In several banks and 
savings Institutions.

Shumaker claimed he remem 
bered nothing of marrying Mrs. 
Edith Mae Foster, although other 
witnesses have testified at the 
trial that they accompanied the

pair to the Mexican border city 
where the ceremony was per 
formed.

Shortly after the wedding, 
Shumaker was committed to a 
sanitarium, his suit says.

The trial has been sparked by 
testimony stating that someone 
did the proposing for Mrs. Fos 
ter, that Shumaker made love 
to Mrs. Foster all tbe way to 
Tljuana and back, in addition 
to the bride's admission that 
she had gone to Las Vcgas to 
gamble.

.ocal Liquor 
Jcense Fees 
Bring $5,351

Torrance will receive $5,351 In 
 evenue from liquor license fees 
his fiscal year, part of t h e larg 

est total revenue nearly eight 
and a half million dollars ever 
collected In California, according 
,o the State Board of. Equalize- 
:ion.

Local governments in Los An 
geles county will receive 30.4 per 
cent of the total distribution. The 
county itself will get $210,922, 
Los Angeles city $971,759, and. 
other cities In the county $522,- 
801, for a grand total of $1,- 
705,481.

Send Speeder to Psycho Ward 
After Collision, Fisticuffs

After speeding at 76 miles pet
hour through Paloa Verdes Es- the police station and began

Donald Maher 
In New Post

Apponled ti> the |K
Mission Ap 

recently was Don
2413 We 

i annoui
tenla' 

A I

i'd yes

<>t the Controllers
In.-.tltul
Association of Cost Account
and Kiwanla. Maher has beon a
resident of Torrance for a num
her of yearn. He joined Mission tak
last fall alter leaving DreoiHir pltal
JOciuluiiienl <'

tatcs, smashing his car Into an 
other, and engaging In fisticuffs 
with police officers, Joseph C. 
LaPorte, 21, 1682 W. 213th St., 
was certified Into the psyco- 
pathic ward of Los Angeles Oen- 
>ral Hospital Thursday night.

Police began pursuing La- 
Porte after lie ran a red light 
at Palos Verdes Lir. Weal and 
Cloyden Rd. He gunned througn 
Palos Vcrdes Kntates and struck 
another car at Via Oampeslna 
and Paseo del Campo. The Im

ict of the collision threw his 
paxuengcr, Jo Ann Hall, 15, 
21016 Halldale Ave., through In, 
windshield.

The other driver, Robert C 
Kllaworth, Harbor City, wai

striking them with his fists. A 
physician then certified him fo 
a psychiatric examination

America, National treated for minor Injuries and
the girl sustained lacerations of 

icu, a broken jaw, and sev 
broken teeth. Both wen 

to Harbor General lion

Into what they called a fit a

v Installation of Dan DCS 
id BH the new governor 

Torrance Loyal Order 
will bo presented in oolo:

ful ceremonies this a/tornoon at  pJ5w'i"ll n>ni

Send Tidwell 
Charges to 
Union Clerks

Official copies of the re|wrt 
by the union Local 005 trial 
committee on Its findings against 
Haskell Tidwell, discharged sec 
retary-treasurer of the union. 

rere received by retail clerks 
of the union yesterday.

A latter explaining the r<>|>ort
as signed by A. B. Crossler. 

international vice president, and 
Elia Moscsso, Intel-national dep 
uty.

The report, adopted at a mem 
bership meeting on April 18, 
listed counts preferred against 
Tidwell by union members Wal- 
ly Elllott, Andy Anderson and 
Danny Andersen.

The trial committee found 
Tidwell guilty 
:ounts, the i

2 p.m. In the Moose hall. 1714

tif HI
,1,0,1 
Hie ill

idieated.

W. Carson 8}.
Desmond will

of office from (ii-or»!i. I'.mell, 
Junior past governor, after wit 
nessing the swearing-in of his 
cabinet.

The installation of officers 
ceremony Is open to the public. 
iv>wcll, however, nan asked (hat 
friends and relatives arrive at

rly time (o take advantagi 
Officer* said that L*Port« full of the limited Heating available

tl \\\'aue Deadline'
Thursday, April 301 b, i» th* 

deadline for riling California Un 
employment Insurance wage re 
ports' and coulrbutlotiti return* 
covering the fil'ht calendar c|iiar- 

of 1953 E. L. Fumlei. audilo,- 
charge for the Blnle D, |,,nt 
nl of Employment in I .on,: 
U'h reminded employers, re 
.tfcr.


